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BTSIIOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Island.

Dr.uv Exchange on Hip

liiuiU oi' California, fi. X?.
And their agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & Sou. Lonilon.

Tlio Commercial Bank Co.. of Sydney,
Lomlon,

The Commercial ltonk Co., nt Sydney,
Sydney.

Tho IVink of New Krnlnml: Auckland,
mid Wellington.

The Bank of Uilttsli Columblii, Vic
lorla, 11. C. mid Portland, Or.

ANt- H-

Transact n G011er.il 11 inking Muslims1).

(Hill ty

Vlodjcil to neither Sect nor Party.
Bat ciUMlj'ail fof tbo lojcfit of nil.

SATURDAY, 1)KC. HI, 1881.

THIS EVENMC3 UOINCS.

hale of Chiistmas Goods, at 7,
nt Lyons & Levey's Auction Room.

Gymnasium, Skating, 7.
Gospel Temperance Meeting at

Bethel, at 7 :!!().

DOIMCS.

Casino at the Paik, open all day.
Uctliol Sunday .School, at l):-lo- .

Kort SI. Church S. S. at 0: 15.

St. Andrew's Cathedral S. S. 10.
llclhcl, Services, morning and

evening.
St. Andrews' Cathedral, service,

morning and evening.
Foil St. Church, service, morning

and evening.

STATESMANSHIP.

In a recent discussion with a cor

respondent, upon the supply of

material for statesmen, we said

distinctly that it was not necessary

to wait until a new generation should
. !..."l !.. llnn....fl linfnKn

griJW llj), U.UllUU HI 5UUl.Ul.Wl, IIU1U1U

we could Jiavc the country d.

A contcmiiorary, assum--- "

ing that we had said the very con-

trary, proceeded to talk as if only

the most, ordinary qualifications of
business men were requisite to the

proper management of national

affairs. That is a grand mistake,
one common in the rawest slagC3 of

a young nation's life, and one to
which is due the host of small people

in juvenile stales who aspire to rule.

Each depaitmcnl of government
calls for qualities of statesmanship
peculiar to itself. The master spirit
of every government requires to lie
a person with a comprehensive
knowledge of affairs in all depart-
ments, as one mind should outline
and direct the general policy of an
administration. Moreover, unless
the premier has a grasp of the
several divisions of government, he
cannot know the degiec of fitness of
his colleagues for their respective
positions. In the American repub-

lican system, (he 1'iesident is at
once the chief executive officer and
tlio representative of national public
opinion. As the latter he properly
has the power of selecting the min-

istry. In the English constitutional
monarchical system, the sovereign
selects as iir3t minister the leading
leprcsentative of dominant public
opinion, and the first minister then
selects his own colleagues. "While

the ministry so formed holds the
confidence of the legislature, the
premier will not ictaiii in the cabinet
for a day n colleague who dissents
from him in any particular of policy.
At the same time lie has to answer
to, the legislature for every cltango
in the cabinet. Thus, while one

,mind controls the direction of all
affairs, that mind must be in accord
with public opinion as represented
in the legislatutc. In somewhat
similar manner the policy of

N

the
President, the controlling mind of
American affairs, is amenable to the
approval or disapproval of the legis-

lature. There is this difference,
'. 41. .1 t I . ! . . r.f i.1...J ...l.n..n n H 1 .4- 1 F t r. I f111.10 miuiu uiu io"" jjuuuj ui mu

Prcsidcnt is over-rule- d by the lcgis- -

laturc he exercises the privilege of
veto, subject in turn to be over-rule- d

by a two-thir- vote of the legisla- -

,ture; whereas, when the English
premier has his policy rejected in air
important point ho appeals to the

? , popular voto of tho country by pro- -

E!:

, , curing a dissolution of tlio represen

tative iirancn 01 parliament, ino
(English system has thus the advan- -

j'tago in tlio way of giving tlio people
"'a readier and more- direct voice in

jaffairs.
y JNow, it mo attaira 01 mo Hawaiian

vkincrdom arc to bo tin idea and con- -

funllnil iM.flm.n ccffitn nf tiAmilni' .n'LlUUUll IIIIHU1 Kpgviitui iu fitmi. v- -
L

' ment approaching in freedom and pre

cision to cither tho American or Eng
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lish system, docs not a moment's
lead to tho conviction that

a very high . order of nbilitlcs is re-

quired in those who shall mlo? It
is not merely the raising and ex-

pending of a million or two dollais
of lcvciuie,-requirin- g only qualifica-

tions necessary for discharging nn

equal financial responsibility in a
commercial house, which foim, as
some say, tho solo functions of our
statesmen. Comparing the national
business to tho concerns of a mer-

cantile establishment, tlio parallol
cannot bo carried far. Connncicois

comnieice all the woild over "Ruy
cheap and sell dear," its motto.
Government is another thing, and
although its principles may be of
universal applicability, its methods
must be determined by conditions of
location, physical peculiarities, popu
lation, 'stage of industiial develop-

ment and period of existence. Every-

body must admit that in all of these
respects this kingdom is unique. It
cannot, thcicforc, be raised to the
national position it is capable of
occupying, and which wu can hope
it may reach, by a blind following of
other nations in every line of admin-

istration. Above all, every patiiot
must frown upon yes, lcsisttothc
utmost tho importation of selfish
demagogucry and tiickcry of small
politicians, by which the nation may
be preyed upon and kept in servi-

tude to ignoble ambition and vora-

cious cupidity.
At the head of affairs thcro must

be mastcily originality, creative
genius and capacity for adapting
foreign experience of the past and
present to the conditions and the
necessities of this country. Withal
the place and the times demand the
most consummate ability, joined
with the highest intcgiity and the
qualities above named, to mould
men's minds ; to instruct those who
lack knowledge in the principles of
government and the rights of man ;

to organize, discipline and lead men
on to the goal of free and intelligent
citizenship. Who is sulllcicnt for
thcae things, and how is the ideal of
statesmanship in this little realm to
bo realized? These arc questions
that should command the immediate
attention of every well-wish- of the
kingdom.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Probably no paper has shown so
clearly, conclusively, and fully the
mutual benefits to the great Repub-

lic and this little kingdom of the
Hccrnrp'city Treaty, as the San
Franckco Merchant. The subject
has been investigated and elucidated
with a patience, persistence, and
thoroughness characteristic of that
paper's present management. Empty
declamation and unsupported asser-

tions have been substituted by un-

deniable facts and unanswerable
figures. Wo know of no shorter,
better, or less expensive method of
enlightening members ofCongrcss
and others on tlio good effects, to
both countries, of the treaty, than
by collecting and printing in pamph-

let form the Merchant's able and
exhaustive articles on the subject,
and would olfcr this as a suggestion
to tlio Planters' Labor and Supply
Company.

The number of runaways on the
streets of Honolulu is startling. If
the evil were not to some extent c,

tho public could resignedly
accept the law of
every man take care of himself. A
stiict enforcement of the rule, "No
licensed liorso and carriage must bo

left without a proper attendant, or
propei Iy bceurcd," would do much
to mitigate the nuisance. Another
rule is required, that all carriages
must carry a hamper of suitable
weight to restrain the liorso whenever
left standing, where thcro is nothing
to hitch to. Still another, that ex-

cept on licensed carriage stands, no
liorso or vehicle shall be allowed to
stand on the btrect nt any ono point
more than tcn'minutcs at ti time, nor
a saddle horse to be hitched so ns
to obstruct tlio sidewalk in any way
he may move.

WANTED.
AFIUST-CLASr- f COOK In a private

at Walklki. Must bo
clean, industrious, and of sternly habits:
no oilior will answer Apply at II.
Maefail.ine's, next to Wallop's Bunk.

61)1 St

Situation Wanted.
AS BAR.KEEI'EH, by a German.

Long expcrlenco In tlio business.
Address "Bnr.kceper," this office.

60S lw

HAND GRENADES FIRE EXTINGUISHER.

Ban Fiiakcibco, Sept. 21, 1881.
11. II. Oitoss, Esq.,

21 New Montgomery iblrcct,
City.

Duaii Qui. Wo take pleasure, in In-

forming you of thu good work done, by
your llnnd Orcnniles nt our Factory In
Alumcdn, yesterday. A the caught upon
the shlnglo loof or a lnrgo frnmo stiuc-ttir-

and burned furiously, and for a
time endangered our entire works. Tho
flto was burning over about one hundred
feet of surface when tlio alarm wns
given, and the men all being on tlio first
lloor, sclml the Grenades and had to go
up tlirco lights of Btulrn to the top of
tlio building, which is sixty feet lilgli,
and thcro was dlflleulty in gaining no.
com to the lire on account ot the steep-
ness of the roof and the absence of
cleats, which occasioned conslilciahlc
delay. When the men reached the lire
they Instantly extinguished It by the
use of your Hand Grenades, nltfiough
the shingle wcro well burned. Wo be.
Hove your denudes saved thu building
from total destruction. Please send us
an additional supply Immediately.

Yours Very Truly,
WlM.l.VM T. COI.KMAN i& Co ,

Agents of the Harmony Bornv Co.

Z. K. .UVIIIW,
Manager California Produce and
Provision Co., Bole Agent for the
Hawaiian Islands, 7!I Hotel st.

893 lw

A

ii. t. illinium)
Would Inform his friends and tlio pub-li- e

that be has opened a

Store at No. 77 KiiiR street,
for the sale of

Hay and all kinds of Grain,
where ho would bo pleated to sco them
when in need of anything in his line.

ISTHcmcmbcr tho No., 77 King st.
893 lm Telephone 2)8

LOST,
ON tho 1st December, from Knplolunl

Park, n Red Sorrel HORSE, with
thice white feet, star on forehead, long
tall, branded on right hind Hank. A
reward will be given on returning the
samo to E. G. SOIIUMAN, 70 Queen fit.

S92 If

NOTICE.
SITUATION IS WANTED by aA gentleman in some commercial

poiltlon in the citj. Is conversant with
tlio French, German, and English j.

Salary no special object. Ap-
ply to J. E. WISEMAN, Goner.il Busi.
nms Agent. 892 lw

MAX ECKART
liming jut opened his

Holiday G-ood- s

Informi his friends and tlio public in
general that they are

The Finest Class of Goods
of Siherwnrc ever exhibited in this city

and consist ot

Tea Sets, Ice Pitclm,
Trays, Castors, Knives, Forks,
Spoons and Tea Spoons,

Combination Baking Dishes, something now;

Picklo Stands, Cups,

Napkin Rings, Celery Glasses, '
Spoon Holders, Butter Dishes,

Ladies' Toilet Sets,
Bronzo Figures, Chandeliers,

Alsoi veiy fine lino of

FRENCH CLOCKS
C3T" These goods must bo seen to bo

appreciated, being made fioin the heav-
iest material, and nlso very ornamental.

MAX ECKAltT,
892 lm CO Fort Stiect.

Bin from Hie AsIigs !

LOVE'S NEW BAKERY !

LOVE desiies to intimate toMHS. numerous old customer.-- ; and
the public generally, that her bakery,

DcHtroye tlqy 3Tlic,
Has been restored In handsome, sub-
stantial and convenient form. She Is
therefore prepared to supply the largest
custom with

Plain and Fancy Bread
of tlio best quality, nnd manufactured
by tho most approved methods.

Everything in tho lino of a flrst-cln- s

bakery will bo can led on with greator
facility than before tho tiro.

The Lunch & Coffee Room
is also restored in more elegant stylo
than ever, nnd at rates that cannot bo
underbid by any restaurant.

Brick Building, 73 Nuuanu Slrcot.

Honolulu, Dec. 12, 1881. 892

Mele Hawaii !

JUST IlEOEIVED ox S. S.Mai Iposa,
following Hawaiian Music, In

hcet form, arranged for voice and
piano, vtlth hnudsomo lltlo pago:

1. Hawaii Ponol Chorus
3. Sweet Lei Lelma March
;i, Mnlaunlauu Un Mnl;ani,,Solo & chor.
4. Lumimakaainaua Marcli
fi. Elcllo Solo & chorus
0. Ka Moi Kalaktum .March
7. Aid Wela Solo Si chorus
i). La llauau o Ue Ah! March

IJy Ulml permission of II, It. II. Princess
Lllluokalaiil, Aloha Oo Is ullowcd to bo
sold in tho nuovo collection,

J. 31. OAT, Jr., & Co.,
Solo Agents,

25 Merchant street, Honolulu, II. I.
891 lm
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Christmas Sales
1-Y-

E. P.
TuuMtlity, December HJtli,

At 7 p. in., at Sales Room Gi eat
varitty of Uhiislmas Oood.

WtMiticsdtiy, Icc. 17tli,
At 0:30 n. m. Auiornltu' Halo
A matinee at 0. W. Mnofaifanc ft
C'o.V. Thu Sale of the Season.

Friday, Wee. lOtli,
At 7 p. m., at Sale Hoom. Clilneso
goods and curios, Jewelry, &c.

Monday, Ih'c. 2!ind,
At 7 p. m., tit Lycnii & Co.V, Fort
btrect. A beautiful assortment
for (Jlulstmas.

Tuesday, Dec. SSrd,
At 7 J), m., nt Salc3 Hoom. Christ-
ians Uoods of all Forts.

N.B.-M- r. Ellis will prosido at all theso sales

E. 1 ADAMS,
S91 Auctioneer.

Fie M Salmon !

COT-jUaiUI-
L IIIVKR.

Catch of i 884.
FOH SALE IJY

3EJ. 3?. A.:O.A.rM:&S.
890 lw

IL NOTICE.
rnjIK MAIL by the
X S. fe. MtiripoNsi,

Will close at the Post Office,

At 10 a.m., Monday,
Dec. IS, 1881.

" LATE LETTER 1IAO " will bo
kent onen till 11 :20. a.m., to reeeivo

lato Utters, on which nn additional fee
of Fio Cents each letter must bu pnid.

Letters for Hkoistkation will be d

till !) o'clock on Saturday.
l'ci Miiis mailing correspondence on

tho morning of tho steamei's departure,
mo rupicsti'd to stamp all letters before
posting them.

II. M. WHITNEY, P.M.Q.
Post Onicc, Honolulu, Dec. 12th, 1881.

BF YOU WANT
X31AS CMaiOfei.

Photograph Albums, Autograph Albums
Toy Hooks, etc., go to

J M. OAT, JR., & CO.
And talk CASH and you will probably

get them ns cheap,

IF NOT CHEAPER.
Than nt some of the stores where they

ndtortise to givo goods away.

DON'T FOHGLT I DON'T FOIIGET I

J. m. OAT, JR., & CO.
8SS 25 MEIJCHANT STIiEET. tf

Building lids i'or Sale.
SEVERAL building lots for Nile or

Knpahinin, near thcXlulic-lcvwi- l
bridge, on the Ewa side of the

lane leading to Aiifctlu's estate. Easy
terms. Applv to W. C. AOHI,
Law office of W. It. Castle. S37 tf

A GOOD CHANCE.
JtcNtaiirnut Vov Mnle.

ELL furnished, good location, do-bi- L'

Hood business. Lcaso lias 5
years to urn at a low rental. Tho owner
Is compelled tolcac tlio Kingdom on
account of Apply to

JNO. A. PALMEK,
885 2w Heal Estato Agent.

FOR SAEiK.
THOROUGH GOOD SADDLEA Horse, has an easy gall, and is also

ono of tho best bullock horses on tho
or I will exchange him forn good

harness horse. Cash price $175. war-
ranted In eerv lesncct. Annlv United
Carriago Co's olllce, next E. O. Hall's,
King street. 690 lw

TO LET.
jJSSL& At Palama, near Reformntoiy
jKJ&jiijfijSchool, a comfoi table cottage,
ttaisSSsuiroundcd with shado trees.
Easy terms to a good tenant. Apply to

JOHN ROBELLO,
On tho premises, or J. E. Wiskman, 27
Merchant st Honolulu. 888

TO LET.
ryfiflSfcjJ. At Palama, near Reformatory

(SSSwiSfSSchool, u new nnd commodious
I5si0cottnge. Suitnble for a family.
Has never been occupied. Easy tonus
to a good tenant.

JOHN ROBELLO,
On tho picmlpos, or .1. E. Wiseman, 27
Merchant st , Honolulu. 888

TO LET.
SMALL COTTAGE AT LELEO.A Apply to T. W. RAWLINS,

8'J1 If Soap Works

LOST.
A SMALL DARK RED HORSE,

black talt nnd matin, whlto spot on
forehead, branded on Hank with wine
cup. Tho tinder will bo rewnided on
rulurnlng tho same to

DR. HULL,
8')1 Cor Knkul nnd Nuuaiiu sts.

: LOST.

A CHESTNUT brown clipped Iioimj
with while feet. Anyone giving

Information of thu mine, to this olllce
will be rowiu tied. 838 tf

MR. W. C. PARKE
HAS AN.OFFICE over BUhop & Co.'s

Bak, nnd will be happy to attend
to any business entrusted to his enrc.

803 Om
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SALET

lm

ir-OIfc- STREET,
Commencing on tho si day of December,

and continuing throughout the month, we

will offer our entire stock, without reserve,

at cost. All classes of goods included

in this offering, and genuine bargains may

obtained strictly for cash.

87!)
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FANCY GOODS EMPORIUM!

Novelty Head Quarters !

CMstmas Presents & lew Year's Kilts
MAKE YOUNG AND OLD IIA1TV.

PRESENTS FOR BABIES,
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CHILDREN,
' ' ';GIRLS, ,

BOYS, '
.

'
'

'LADIES, '
.

GENTLEMEN,
' -- "

YOUR GIRL,
"

' -
YOUR mother;

' ' 'YOUR FATHER,
YOUR GRAND-MOTHE- R,

YOUR GRAND-FATHE-

YOUR GREAT GRAND-MOTHE-

YOUR GREAT GRAND-FATHE-

YOUR RELATIONS,

Can now be selocted from the stock of Holiday Goods now being oponoil

AT THE HAWAIIAN BAZAR.
XOO FOBT STREET. '

JCS5 Call, examine ami sec the largest stock in the Kingdom, -- a

872 KENNEDY & CO., Proprietors.

JOSEPH. E. WISEMAN,
The Only Recognized General Business Agent on tho Hawaiian Islands.

ESTABLISHED 1 879.
Offices in Campbell's Fire-pro- Building, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I.

X. O. Xtox U1B : : : : Telcplionc 173.
X J3XA.llrX'St33IST'X'H J

REAL ESTATE AGENT Buys nnd sells Real Estalo in all parts of the King-
dom. Rents Offices, Houses, Cottages and Rooms.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR WILDKIt'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMEHS Tour
ists and the Traveling Public will apply to mo for Tickets and Information to
tho Volcano.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
YORK Tho Largest, Giandcst and Soundest Institution of its kind In the
World.

AGENT FOH THE GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
This Route excels all other routes going East, the eccnery being the grando-t- ,

tho meals the choicest and tho Talaco and Dining Cars the handsomest nnd mott
comfortable.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for all seeking work In tho vari-
ous branches of industry on the Islands.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIHE INSURANCE CO.
Tho best known Company in the Islands.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Enters Goods at Custom House, pays and discharges
Freight and Duty Hills under power of Attornoy.

MONEY BROKER Loans Money at all times on.flrst-clas- s seeuritly.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT Legal Papers of every description dtawn. Bills

Distributed and CollrctcH. Books and Accounts kept nnd adjusted. Records
Searched. Rents Collected. Taxes and Insurance on Property looked after.
Copying and Engrossing done. Advertisements, Newspaper Articles, Corres-
pondence and Commercial Business of every naturo promptly and accurately
attended ta.

AGENT FOR THE NEW MUSIC HALL AT HONOLULU-Compan- les abroad
will correspond with mo for terms, etc. Orders for Island Shells, Cuilos, Lava
Specimens, Native Views and Photos carofully filled and foiwardcd to all parts
ot tho World.

fjST Information appcitalnlng to tho Wands given nnd all correspondence faith,
fujly answered.

b7J General Business Agent, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DILLINGHAM & Go.

Importers & Dealers in Hardware & Agricultural Implements,

Steel Plows,

,,0C5' ' iSMmmxr,,, Etc., nc. VSSm&&8&g&sF

Cultivators,

Harrows,

Etc., Etc., Elc.

Fence AViro and Staples, Kerosene Oil a specially.
Paints, Varnishes, Turpentine,

House Furnishing Goods, Plated Ware, &c, &c,

' V


